157t>
Smithera,

B. C.

Deo. 31st• ivVo

Dear

Sir:. I beg to present

.•

the following annual report of

the

Fisheries in Upp3r' Skeena Area of Distriot .No. 2 British Columbia.
A
.;■* ' There wag no ocivcneroial fishing in tn:ia District during
the past

year.
. •'• Sport fishing haa'beon very good this season except during:
w short period of heavy rains that carried too much food and the trout

.

-ere 'no t b it ing. There were quite a fev; fisMivs parties at E&biae Lake
during the -season,local and tourist pcrtie^ thc-.t arrived at both

Donald1"^ and Topley Ld^s,

an increase over past years and ib appears

as though, this area will continue to increase -its popularity, i-Iorioe•town and Hagwil^et also continued to attract the tourists. The small

lakes adjoiningfthe Can* Hat. Railway "ih. the district also \j:vI their

enthusiasts..
'

.

•
!

"•

•.The ese&penBnt of the different species of Balinon to the
areas on ths whole v-as quite satisfactory an I as natural

different

conditions of a good stage of water for spav/ainfif and the lateness ox
any frosts good results should be obtained in the difCersnt cycle
• years. S coke ye had a heavy eccape^nt with females notably in majority.
• / and compared very favorably
with the cycle ys&r. The run of Springs
:
v;as fairly satisfactory not as lar^e ^g
the cycle year on t>.e 7Jabine
.areas 7;-.iile on the I-iorice it was as good. The ;;'or:lce ha:l a heavier
escapement this year cwinr; to high v/ater at ^cricotewn. on tl\c V-vlIcloy

.

Mniiftrins the Indicia fishing of this' species and tliera v/as not ths
mortality at that point.

The 'run cf Pinks vv&s Ii:rlib3r than 19J;S •

the cycle year but not alarmingly so. Ti',e ru^ of echoes was ^:.?3.\i^m

run n&5. Toiild compare

fairly favorable v:ith th.e

oyol-3 year of 1337

The^fccrl tsuprly catch cf t\\?- ~iiUc,:.:s \Jti..- 1:z'-."'•' ?.-•.

;^o.:1-eye although at .^cricetorm

the

catch cf Oouoo was

the batch cf Scolisys iw to ::i<r. v/r.tsr.

^
Aq thsre v;tX5j no co.vr.ercidl f ishiri^ ,
f ishizi- flest ia use this season.

nearly devil-le

thers v.f:;-n n^

2
The^e was no chun-ve of a:v hind i.i tiis fis^ir:.^ sic?pt
at 7 :.';ii}e Lake where Vv3 h^d I'XLi&ns puttir..^ vo th^ir sucpiy at ion:-.ldl 0 ;
Landing so that they could be
&ith their boats and engirds

£

v/ds

]3

at

tliis point

to

to

available tc tourists

Abus'3 3 7/9re at a miiiin;U^i tliis1 seasc'n aai no trouble

experienced this

asason.
Clcse oeac^ns in th3 ar-^a v.rcr3

•

F^

Inspector

very w&ll kept.

For Fishery Protej';irn f!%.ere iis Ice^t ^: tv.e^cU'sa ono

for the year roiui'l,tw6 Fishery Guardians,

and the ether at ?I^rioett?;n for the fishing ssason
»-.en at 2abino Lake.

one at y-^seltou

and two Patr.;l-

Tn addition th3 I'3peirtK3iit hac t-*vo boats tit

Babino Lake motored v/ith outboard a^^i^s J: :^^ 1.1s :g:1 w.: -;V^

Patrol:::on. Thes3 esralcyeesj J.n addition to prqjscting from illegal
f ishi-ig, cruiss oroeks an5. inspect s^avriiixr;: ar&as t

•

G

'

"•

\7hsre there is any possibility cf Pollution crocks are ,

cruised and prsudsas are inspected. The attitude of the Public, both
Elites and Indiana, is on the whole towards co-Oyoration with the
Department, 30 that any nsv; obstruction is reporto;l and is then

H
In this area there is only one fishw y that has been
built and it is located at ?£oricetov;r* en the Lullcley :;iver. Thic
fich;yay is in good condition.
. Spavra area inspection ;vas carried out in tho. Eabir.e by
yvrur Inspector and the.Patrolmen, On the Horioe Area by yo^r Inspector
and an InqLian packer,on the Ho Tonell Lake and Copper or Zymoetz Ri^er
area.by Guardian Jast A. :;[acaoaaid,On the Kitv/ancool-by Guardian Allen

and on the .KIsplox.River area by your. Insoeotor and Guardian Allen.

l$k-O-f.. Annual Report {2

GKiZZLY Oil- flow ins: into Beaver or Sutherland • r;i vet 3 miles frojn Lead

JSocfceye . arriving Aug. 15th,*toodiuB! run,'3COO,75f: lr;e,2^ wecUbOf
femaleJ25r' less than 19~*6• Inii&n food s^ply catch greater which

v/ould-account for the fewer nmibers or. the* spa-jn .area

Cohoes
arriving Cot, 1st a light i\\& about the same as l^J-7
FIFTEII-N MILK or ANDSPGOiI OH:- flowing into Dabine Lr;k^ from, tiie South

about 12 r;ile3* f rom the head of the lalze*-'

Sooioyj_arriving July 31et ,750 :Auc<*£!th500.:Aug. 15th T,000 :r.;3-:;t5-i-th-7ti

ioiXO: Sep'fc •11th 20CC:""Aug fish 75# large, 2^ ma6.ivi^6Or f e.iicJ.e :Ceot
5^ lftrgd
g :5^> medium,25^ snail,sexes 50/50,about as 1?^5, slightly
fi^ 25^
batter than 1936
3
Cohoes

arriving Oct.

1st,

li;rht about

tlio btu*;c ^s 19"57

TV.rIIT OR: flowing into Pabine Lake about36 railoa froin the hcad^on the

the South 'olds:

Soego2© arriving July 22th- 20th Aug. about ^000,9^/ lui-se^G1/
iucIiLja:^OV' feniiles: medium haavy runMcrhle l?":;3>fr0::i 30 to ^^v^lees

19^
3

_Gphp^3_ arriving about Oct. 1st,
the sclwo as 1937

PIERRE CR: flo\7inj; into Bab ine Lake frcw the
from the

head:

Sookeye:

'

a lic;-^ run, s2;:es J;O/J;O, Abou t
South about

3S rails s

arriving July 2#th-Au^,13th ?7t"O,75i- ?.^r:re,?5^ n.-eiium

60f; ferales:Rent Jl-th-Sr-pt 13th 6C0C,i>--. l^r'0,70;. ;uodiuaC2C;

ci:?.li

60;' f^*r»ale3,totai of boL;,:D:?i 17 ^ 13 tliousanl, a hocivy run, oor.^i-irea

favorably with 1935 ?: l?Jo
i^>.o§_s
arri?ii:r.;: Oct.

1st a 1 is/lit rj.lv, a'::out 1:1:5 s:-rre uc IS37
•TAPT-Fir OR: flowing icSo Babine Lake.fror,: the Couth about ^3 »viil3s crcv

t lie'Head and a^outr £ mile 3 Vest of T :pley VI-;
Soczevs
avrivir- July 22^U-Au'., 17th 5;>:c,f5Oi-- Irjcrc,*!-^
r^lium
l1^ ^.ntsT^^eaaalec?., cottor than lSf3?,i>^.:" l^os th-ii 1^3^
IlP.^.P.ej &rriT:-.r.-: .Oct. 1st, li^ht rv^ about ':hz oa^e c-y 1937

FUtjT'^?t IIaVKR:

florin'?: inbo IUbiu3 Lake xroui r.lie

Ccubh near Tooley

I.do;, about the midale of 3abine LaTc« or 57 milos fro;- thr: he-ul ao/.i !30
mil3s frow ths foot.:

gookeye arriviivr Au^.l^tk Sept .1st a li.vht mn iarj^o fish 6o;

iiiale:Cept.l3H—£2riJ.. >::rivinv freely until fj-ivly '^^vy,;^. lai^s,;?;'
siieAiuii;, 3^V5 d^ull,!"; r!u*#*tG,Ju0;^las 6c/, coiisiv.^i'^blo '..•csta^o or e:;:,3
cv,lnr; to.prelprainanoo of feirAlss,

boti;or ti^r^o

i:i roM^ero

"'.; etc.

a better seeding th^n 1935 ^£-^ tiie coxes v;ere opposite with 60;
Coho33

~z 1937 / -

arriyin;: 0ot#

KATCISRY or J.!?I>J-;T2^_CP

il

f

1st betv/eon y'S>

.e«-

mal33

hujiJjcd^.rMJs aver: about

enter ins H&tchsry ari;i of Babino Lalio

about

30

py Ld
.
T]
Sookeye
arriviiv; between Sopt 1st -£lsb about 1^000,30;- largo ♦

3^ ifiedivrji,3Ofc> sircill^lOf' Hunts, feiiiales in :riaiority,froni C0; to 3?'/'^
better than 153^>,' .also better than 1935
Cohoes' . ai'rivinc Cot, 1st between 2c:;i livr.li'-i.d, sexes oven^lio-lr;.
lairi about.&s 19'5?
?TI:I3S.:iZL5'CPv
S±sy/in^ into Babine Lake from t^e

e'ast of Babine.yiilase .

South aoout 9 ^iies

gookeyo ^arriviny Ouly Zlstf H-O'JO Ici'/.p fish^bC? iforj^cs^ :nuoh
better than 193;S.T.vhiori vras hsa^r/ also, this -ives the gTecitest i;i IS yrs
oxperisnoe of

the Patrolmen

U°^T*l BA]-5T?TS PIViTRz
Lake

AR2A I!C I or SRI3GE SSCTlOiT the first lialf mile out ex1 Eccinc

' .

• Sookejre arriving Sept^lOth nLfl very heayy,l&rgs fish, 6b;''' feiv^les
batter tharA either 19>5 or 1936
Oohosg.
arriviiia? Cept • 15th "0" lil^ht m. , about ths 13^1^01^37
Sprinp?
. arr ivinjj Sop t • 15tii • "At! 1 i .^ht • ruu
PII-n:s
ayrivir.5 Aug. l;;th. f«Dw a liciit rx: lighter ta^ixi:^
Steelheacu
I.Iuy heavy &oct;rvLivA£ to tl:.3 Indians

., r"iy-MJ Anr.ua! report i-j

'

*

■

•,

_ ,*

k /Ea EABI5IE RIVItt

AREAftg or gATOITEBY S7;CTIOrT

•

•

•

•••♦

that par?; of Bobino River below

the first half mile for about 1/3 mile where* it loins .onto No*3 Seotion
Soolceye.

...'"
'.

.be^an arriving Bept...lOth "but .f ev; stayed until after l~tij.

From that tima on in .Cot a very hoavy run 65> icjz'gQtJQ,'.-.m3*\i.vK95f< Runts
with folios oCv, better than eiti?er 1935 or 1£>S

•

^kqej_ Sept*. 15th light run cow?or2 favorably with 1337

•

•

, •
.'

SprTnccs .
yery few'"on*-the arsa this season
.JLil&§_
arriving Aur%" 14-th. a -litfht run , lighter than-193S
AREA NO. 3 or ISLAND^SECT ION

"

Sobkgjcgl arriving:

SeptlO.th-Oot 20th ."L11 heavy run 657' large, 55;'

medium 66^fercales> better than either 1935 or 19J>6* about best seen
Ji£^2£s_ • arriving Oot • 1st light run, lighter than 1937
:
Springs Sept. 19th, light run, lighter than IO16
. .■"-.; •..' Pinks •:■;■. Aug. 14-th, a light run, lighter than 19>3
St^ee.lhej3,d according to Indians,

hvo-vy,

compare ?*ith any year

LOY'ER BfSINE jfl7T,R\ : that port below Silkitlv/a. Lal:o
.

• N-'gookeye

Serit t20th "K11 a heavy run mostly Iczge f isL vritli 5', •

runts,60fi females better than either 1935 or IS30
Cphoeg Sept. 11th l!3!l medium 'run,, favorable vrith 1937
Springs Aur* ^th a medium run,60V^ fer-dles,better than 1^;>C> less

.

than 1930

.

Pinks
Au;-% lH-th, jaedium run,60/- fetrales,less than 193S
MO'DONALD GR: flov/in{j into ?.e.?ine Hiver from thr. l^rth just below

IT..1> tj.wa" L^a«
•.

C'-^oeg

^:v't. lltl: a rjeliuni nui, cc;,pares favorably with 1"3.7
A v". l^bu ajDou-Lur. run, not as g
good a3 1?3^
3

jj^

Ml
t
• SAIjMC!? OK; Yi":WjLn/; in^o Me::*-lson
or ti.xcnery Lolce ab the?
v;end and

' dfciuin^ Salmon Lr.ks

"i
^
had botwesn 500 :■. 9^0 '
Colioec

Cot,

^00 a h-savy run J)\ lar£:-3,;:,. :rc.liur:;,3':;'
about 50/50 "r females slightly in inc-cr^v
.^

1st tw lijhu ru:i abent ^>c

:-w:"3 s.g 1337

;II)I:GSsS V-0iy,<£~£q Ox. frora.the ITor?;!: into KispioK yivox about yj Jnilo^
t; QX OXJ

v.t

*x(i^w X u v/ .^

Graces

Oct. w LievLiu:- run, ^ct as hav-vy ^3 1937

j

A
Steerdeao.

A"vr0::IT00K

—

abcuJ;

Juae

1st.

i/Cuiia;; run,

no'1- cvs I:o&vy as 3.$*^o

li
1
1^
Oct,~bSc\vy aooordi:-'- to 'C.i.licr.s

1^y

flowiu£ into Xiapiox River.fi^o^ the :;orti about 65 mil3s

ct' Ha^lton;

.'

.

Soakeye

Sept. 1st.

lis^vy i-uu ,Iavord)le v-i*1.:;-. 1S\* o

^o^P^S

(^O'i. a ;r.?.liu:n r^.n,

net uc hozTj as l^V/

Steaihead :fey
hs^vv ocoo 'dii.^ ":o ^;e Iiaious
y -° Cot.
7
'
• ^'^Ijl^.^i. .. s?^-f?3i:vr v.&rt ::: 7:';e
Lac T^'l-eia
ar-^ or the 'Ciejiw;:
clraTiuiiLS Steveris Lal:e into.tho Kiopiox.^ivsr ;C-jo.u the Zcyith about 7*
•r:iloe I'xrth of I-Iaaelton

fogies favbi'afc3.3'v.-Ib:i l1?^"

0choe3
Oot. raediuia m : av3i'a~e fis^sOr^G ev3ri Ios3 t:.•».•: 1'
?'toj2lb3p.d
Hay - "•'■ct heavy
w-oc^rclin^ tc I dian.G

""

CLUBjt OR: joining, Clubb Lake and.Otcvsas Lo.!-..?. uucut 7-';- iuilsg :ro th of
rl&aeltca

.

S oo Ice ye
at put s.3 1935~'

HAHRO^s

Faaelton

Oohoes

.

.

Sept. 1st, Jioavy ran cf Igs and Avsra^e ficr-jbG'/- ..Te.r^Ic;
Oct a irsdi\.bj rvui ,

not as £?o3. as 1937

joining Swan or Aroy Lake to Clu'oT? Lake alpout'fs wilaa «orbli of u
..

.

.

.

§.92tey.e Sept. let. heavy run of large and average fish 6o£ fs:alej
ooapares.favo'ra'cly .-.Yith I936. •

Coiibes .Oct. risdiu.11 ran, are rugs siae, sor.es even, I3s3 thanlc;7
■ ALLF>J or FALLS CR: f lew ins teto S-;Van or Aroy Lake fror the rorth sJbout
2 :nil3 6 rest of th-9 "r.rro^a
gco^e.t-s
1st we el: in Sept. a heavy run of .large & avera^s fish

■So-'

*;

Ja-r-iZes oonrp'ares favorably with I036
Cohoes_ Oot. Mt>ditni run average sise,ss2:es even less than 1937

0.9'Vj Annual R ep or t■■''(•
HO I'ONSLL CR:

draining Te-nis Lake

"lories Oliver ....

Sockeye

Oct.

. . QpxinSM
about

£Otr ,fairly hcq,'ry.,

a we.lium run about

of

the

not ^uifcs' " 3 heavy ac 12J-6

as 1937

last cf ^ug. melitrs ran not as heavy as 193*0

Stasisoad

IUH.IKARIV.TSn

...

Aug",

•, .Cohoes

into :.fc Eonell Lake a part

Ua1/

£. Cct,

heavy run favcrabls v;it"i any year

draining Kid, Prioe or Little Manika hdJko into" lories Lake

3 miles f ro n; the

head «.#

Sockeye-.- about Sept. 1st heavy .favcrable with 1536
, Ootiog s -.'■' Oct. a rr.e cliUi'd run about as 19.37

SteelheaA liiy <?■■ Oct. heavy ac cording to tho In Mans
"PRICE 5-IVEfi draining Mo rice Lake into the
Eulkley Hiver from 3-!4- mil:s
v/ect

o.f

Houston

fiookeye
Oohoe,s

A^.
Oct.

Springs,

,.■

about as 193o
as 1937

Aug;, .20th heavy run about as l°3o

Steelhsad

. ■

20th fairly haavy,
a nediu:n run about

^ay co~ Cot.

heavy acoprdinc;. to

rriSPlOl: CR : draining, into Bulkley T:iyer about
Skeena and near EaseIten

'

Pinks.

Au5.

7th Ki3diura run

ladiaas..

1 rnile abeve

junction ^ith

"3" li-hter than IS^S

STOILCY CR: flov/ing into the Skesna fror. the North about"9 wiles Test cf

Has? It on

Gohoea

Au-%
Au%

Pinks

5th B
B"

a ll^ht

run lihtcr
li-htcr .than lS%

AUc;. 3rd."a " a li-ht run lighter then i^~5

EM:HFAVSCe:orDA!TIEL CP:

flov7in^; into Ziapiox Kivsr fro^ the

about 7 miles North of Kispiox Yiila^-e

Cchces

CEDAR CR:
Hacelton

"orth

Av.e« 10th" Ir"'" a nadiuw run lighter than 1?37

Pinks

Au^. 2th nE« msdiun: run lighter th nl^JS!

flowing into the
5th

Skeena fror.i the

"D"

North about

2

_Cohocs

Au:;.

Pjj&a_

Au-".7oh "C"
Au.7oh
C
n:3iliua run lighter than 19o
19vo

miles

North cf

a aailuEi ruxi lighter tj;an 15^7

I" flowing
i
it
t
Sl
fth
Nth att Kispiox Village
KISPIOX RIV?S":
into the
Slcsona
frorn
the North
SccjiQy_e_ July 19th heavy, heavier than 1936
Cohoes

Aur.

Sprincs

' pinlt§
Cnuns

DATE CR:

10th a nBdiuia run about

the

3are

July 1st light run lighter than 19 36

AuS« 5^'n

'.a osdouM run lighter than 193S

' Sept. .19th a light

5teelhea;l

as 1957

May &

Cot,

run

heavy,favorable with any^ year

flowing into the Kiffpiox froa the North about ^ wiles North of

Kispiox Village "
Cohoes
Pinks

1li"

Au'/'. l^th a nsdium run lighter than 1937
Auc;. 7th 1:F!I a aediuw run lighter than 193S

KITGSjaiiLA RIVZR:

flov/ing

into the

Gkeena River ' near

Gkoena Crossinc;

Cchoes
Hodiur. run about the sane as 1937
Steel he ad
May £-. Oct. a medium run about the
BU:SLEY lirvE/A: eiiteriny. bho Skeena near liaselton
.

sans

1$5^

Sookey-3 July 1st, a heavy riu.lje fish 6";"^ females favorable v;itr
Cohoes July e&th a asdiua run courares favorably with 1937
Spring a medium run compares f-orably with 1>36
Pinks
July S6th medium ru.n lighter than ly'jB
Chums

July

s'teslheal
KXT'VANCOOL RIVER:

the

"orth about

2

Seckeve
than 1930"

30th light

about

the

same

July 12th a medium n;i about the same

draining Kitwanocol Lake and entering the

miles v;est

of

Kitv/ano-ak

Sksona fro;,;

Aug. -i-th "L" a heavy, run Igo fish, 6O?> fecaiea heavier

Cc«^^s
Sept ,10th, "L" a nsdiuti run about the san;3
Pinks.
Aun;. 15th, a medium run , lighter than V:~*2
Stee'lheal May &. Oct. heavy according to the Iulian3

Jaise3 Eoyc,

Esc.i.

Supervisor cf Fisheries

Prince aupert,
L

B.

0,

